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Pursuing Innovation to Harness the Future Value of Marine Biodiversity
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A Major Key to a Better Future MARINE BIOLOGY MABIK contributes to national development and public wellbeing

by conservation and sustainable use of marine biodiversity.

Pursuing Innovation to Harness
the Future Value of Marine Biology
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Eighty percent of all living organisms on this planet inhabit the seas and oceans.

Yet we are aware of only one percent of all marine life.

With greater knowledge comes greater capability for preservation.

With more research comes better usage.

MABIK is dedicated to the exploration of the remaining 99 percent 

of unknown marine life.

VALUE OF MABIK
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MABIK was first unveiled to the public on April 20, 2015, with the mission of systematically undertaking the collection, conservation, research, and exhibition 

of and provision of education on marine bio-resources, thereby contributing to the conservation of such resources and growth of marine bio-industries. In March 

2016, the Korean government designated MABIK as a public institution in charge of marine life resources with the aim of ensuring the systematic collection, 

management, and use of marine organisms.

Construction 
of MABIK completed

Inaugural president 
appointed

MABIK officially opened 
to the public

Second president 
appointed

Designated as a public 
institute in charge 

of marine life resources

Act on the Establishment 
and Operation of Marine 

Biodiversity Institute of Korea 
was proclaimed 

(enforced on Apr. 16, 2015)

Trial operation 
of Exhibition Hall begun

Construction 
of MABIK begun

Dec. 2013 May 28, 2014 Oct. 15, 2014 Apr. 20, 2015 Apr.20, 2015 Mar. 2016 Jul. 2, 2018Jan. 2008

HISTORY

MABIK Is Committed to
Ushering in a Better Future for Koreans
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FACILITIES

Employee entrance Entrance Visitor entrance

Facilities

Parking lot

Entry Plaza

SEAQRIUM

Education Building

Research and Administration Buildings

Ariul Hall

Repository Building

Overview

Location

Size

Features

75 Jangsan-ro 101-beongil, Janghang-eup, Seocheon-gun, Chungcheongnam-do

Landmass of 126,000m2, building area of 13,200m2, and total floor area of 33,600m2

 (one underground floor, four above-ground floors)

Research Building (15,800m2, 47%): Divided into sections by taxonomy 
and featuring specimen workshops and a machinery room

Storage Building (4,200m2, 13%): Divided into 13 sections for different classes 
of organisms, including vertebrates, invertebrates, genetic resources, etc.

Exhibition Building (11,500m2, 34%): Comprised of Permanent Exhibition Hall, 
Special Exhibition Hall, Educational Gallery, etc.

Education Building, Ariul Hall, and others (2,100m2, 6%): Featuring an auditorium, 
seminar rooms, boarding facility for staff, etc.
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MANAGEMENT STRATEGY

MANAGEMENT 
STRATEGY

•VISION•

A public institute 
dedicated to creating value 

and exploring and using 
marine bio-resources 

for a better future

To expand the scope of marine bio-resources 
used to create value

To pave the way for innovative economic growth 
by conducting research on marine bio-resources

To enhance the competitiveness of the institution 
in order to ensure sustainable growth

To turn marine bio-resources into public assets

To discover new engines for future economic growth

To raise public awareness of the institution

Management 
Objectives

Core Values

Strategic 
Aims

•MISSION•

Co
ntr

ibute to national development and public wellbeing 

by
 pr

ote
cti

ng national sovereignty over marine bio-resources

Innovation Communication Accountability Trust
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MAIN TASKS

Conduct research on marine 
bio-resources

MABIK

Investigate, research, assess,
and manage marine bio-resources
to preserve marine biodiversity

Operate as a public 
institution responsible for the 
conservation and exploration 
of marine bio-resources

Collect, conserve, and manage 
marine bio-resources

Carry out investigation, research, assessment,
and education activities for the proper 
management of living modified organisms (LMOs)

Collect, register, preserve, manage, use, and assess 
information derived from marine bio-resources

Hold exhibitions and provide 
education on marine bio-resources

Organize exchanges and 
cooperation on marine 
bio-resources with domestic 
and international parties

Conduct research and develop 
policies on marine organisms 
and bio-resources

MAIN TASKS
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4 MAIN TACTICS, 16 TASKS

1.1 Systematic discovery and collection of marine bio-resources
1.2 Enhancement of fundamental marine bioresource research capabilities

1.3 Expansion of networks and collaboration with other organizations 
on marine bioresource conservation

1.4 Ensuring of marine bioresource sustainability through 
the conservation of marine ecosystems

Enforce Korea’s sovereignty over 
its marine bio-resources by securing 
and managing them systematically

3.1 Systematic management of information on marine bio-resources

3.2 Development of a basis for raising the demand for marine bio-resources

3.3 Enhancement of marine bio-resource management capability 
through policymaking support

3.4 Establishment of systems for marine bio-resource collaboration 
with domestic and international partners

Establish infrastructure to improve the management and 
use of marine bio-resources

2.1 Discovery and collection 
of marine genetic bio-resources 

and useful products

2.2 Research and development 
of marine biomaterial technologies

2.3 Development of marine bio-
resources overseas and establishment 

of infrastructure for their use

2.4 Proper management of LMOs 
developed 

for commercial purposes

Collect new marine
bio-resources to foster marine 

bio-industries

4.1 Development of exhibition 
and education contents 

with greater public appeal

4.2 Realization of the social value of 
marine bio resources through networks 

with other partner organizations

4.3 Improvement of public service 
quality through customer-centered 

SEAQRIUM management

4.4 Raising of public awareness 
of the institution through diverse 

advertising channels

Raise public awareness 
and social value 

of marine bio-resources

4 MAIN TACTICS
16 TASKS
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While researching, securing, conserving, managing, and using marine bio-resources and turning them into national assets while also raising public awareness of these efforts,

MABIK continues to serve the nation based on its commitment to the conservation of marine biodiversity and sustainable use of marine bio-resources.

VALUE OF MARINE BIO-RESOURCES
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Discover Marine 
Biodiversity,
the Treasure Trove 
of the Seas

The first step for discovering value in marine biodiversity is to investigate and research 

the seas of South Korea and identify the distribution of marine habitats throughout them. 

Having identified these habitats, MABIK finds and collects bio-resources with strategic 

potential and stores specimens in its numerous storage rooms while also uploading 

information on such bio-resources to and sharing the information via the Marine Bio-

Resource Information System (MBRIS).

Survey, Collection, Conservation, and Research

•�Conducts basic research to discover 
and secure marine bio-resources.

•�Researches current distribution 
   of marine bio-resources 
   and related habitats.

•��Manages stored specimens using 
MBRIS.

•�Identifies endangered species 
   and studies their characteristics.

•�Conducts in-depth investigations 
   of destroyed habitats 
   and conservation-related research.

•�Undertakes functional improvement 
and restoration of marine ecosystems 
and habitats.

•�Collects and manages domestic 
microalgal embryoids.

•�Develops and operates infrastructure 
for the cultivation of bio-resources 
amenable to proliferation.

•�Manages and engages in exchanges 
with other registered governmental 
conservation agencies.

•�Secures access to and uses resources 
available from other registered 
governmental conservation agencies.

Systematic discovery
of marine 

bio-resources

Systematic conservation 
and management 

of marine ecosystems

Enhancement of fundamental 
marine bio-resource research 

capabilities 

Expansion of collaborative 
networks for the

conservation of marine 
bio-resources

Turning Marine 
Bio-resources
into National Assets
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Permanent 
Conservation of Precious 
Marine Bio-resources

The MABIK repository facility is designed for the permanent storage and conservation 

of specimens of diverse marine organisms. It is thus a major hub of Korea’s efforts for 

the conservation and sustainable use of marine biodiversity. MABIK’s storage rooms 

are core facilities essential for the systematic management of marine bio-resources 

acquired through investigation, research, and donations. Currently, it has 13 storage 

rooms, which are strictly controlled in terms of temperature, humidity, pests, and access.

Repository and Management

Current Status Total storage area

3,752㎡

Number of marine bio-resources in storage

(as of December 2018)

560,000 specimens of 9,500 species

Collection Layout

2F
➊ Skeletal Specimen Collection Room

➋ Marine Plant Collection Room

➌ Slide Specimen Collection Room

➍ Type Specimen Collection Room

➎ Preliminary Collection Room 1

➏ Preliminary Collection Room 2

1F
➊ Large Specimen Collection Room

➋ Temporary Collection Room 1

➌ Temporary Collection Room 2

➍ Vertebrate Collection Room

➎ Invertebrate Collection Room 1

➏ Invertebrate Collection Room 2

B1F
➊ Genetic Resources Storage Room

Storage 
featuresFireproof

Ultraviolet 
ray-resistant Humidity-controlled

Nonflammable

Temperature
-controlled

Hazard- and 
dust-repellent

➋

➍

➎

➏

➌

➊

➊
➋

➌ ➍

➏

➎

➊

Genetic Resources 

Storage Room

Type Specimen

Collection Room

Marine Plant Collection Room Invertebrate Collection RoomImmersion Specimen 
Preparation Room
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Protecting Lives Using
Marine Bio-resources

The true value of marine bio-resources lies in their industrial applications.

Biotechnology endeavors today rely crucially on marine bio-resources.

Researchers look for unique genes in marine organisms,

and analyze their genetic information to discover resources for useful new products.

As part of its efforts to ensure the proper management of marine organisms 

in Korea, MABIK investigates, researches, assesses, and provides education 

on living modified organisms (LMOs) developed for commercial purposes.

Discovery and Use

•�Securing strategic resources for the creation 
   of a resource bank capable of providing
   customized services.

•�Researching natural products derived from 
marine organisms and developing applications.

Exploring potential new natural 
products and developing 

applications

•�Developing techniques for assessing 
   the hazards of LMOs.

•�Developing techniques for assessing 
   the quality of LMO imports.

•�Monitoring LMOs in marine ecosystems 
   and providing safety training.

Ensuring proper management 
of LMOs developed 

for commercial purposes

Securing genetic 
resources and identifying 

useful genes

•�Securing marine genetic resources.

•�Identifying and developing useful genes through 
molecular function research.

•�Developing new productsbased on genetic 
information.

•�Developing screening systems for customized 
products.

Areas of Marine 
Biotechnology Research
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MBRIS : www.mbris.kr

The MBRIS supports the standardization and 

systematic management of marine bio-resource 

information scattered across various institutions 

so as to maximize efficiency in policymaking and 

implementation.

It also provides a wide range of information 

on marine bio-resources in order to secure 

Korea’s claims to such resources, raise 

public awareness, and test and verify new 

biotechnology productswith high added value.

MAGIC is a convenient search engine 

that facilitates the systematic collection, 

management, and use of information on 

marine organisms and their genes. Currently, 

it supports the systematic management of and 

services related to the genetic information 

of over 100 marine organisms in conjunction 

with other related governmental services and 

genetic information systems.

Systematic Management 
of Marine Bio-resource Information

Marine Bio Bank

Marine Genome 
Information Center:

MAGIC

Marine Bio-Resource 
Information System: 

MBRIS

To support marine bio-industries by facilitating their search 
for new useful marine bio-resources and products* amenable 
to commercialization and providing useful information.

* Including extracts, genetic products, and information derived 
  from living organisms with potential uses

Marine Bio Bank

•�To secure and ensure the quality of marine organism 
specimens with potentially high added value.

•�To enable users to search for useful products.

•�To provide customized information on resources and 
productsas well as comprehensive dissemination services.

Main functions

Extracts, microorganisms, genetic resources, and microalgae.
※ Four types of resources with high potential for industrial applications

Targets

Raising Awareness 
of the Value of Marine 
Bio-resources

MABIK is establishing and expanding the systematic basis for the use of marine bio-

resources and related information. It works to integrate the information on marine bio-

resources that is scattered across universities and public research institutes into the 

MBRIS in order to facilitate public access to such information. MABIK also provides 

over 10,000 items of marine bio-resource information to researchers and businesses. 

In addition, it has created a marine bio-resource bank to make the DNA and tissues of 

marine bio-resources available for governmental, academic, and corporate researchers 

and promote research on marine bio-resources and genes.

Development of Infrastructure for Better Management and Use
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SEED BANK (1F)

A symbol of the importance of protecting 
marine biodiversity and ensuring 

the sustainable use of marine bio-resources.

Marine Biodiversity 
Exhibition Hall (3F, 4F)

Taxidermy and skeletal specimens 
of marine organisms of diverse 

classifications.

Sea Snake Research Lab (1F)

A lab that introduces specimens of rare 
sea snake species in Korea and the 

related research progress made so far.

4D Theater (1F)

A theater that provides a thrilling ride 
into a four-dimensional world using 

moving seats and devices that stimulate 
all of the senses.

Special Exhibition Hall (3F)

Special exhibitions of the major findings 
of MABIK’s research projects and the 

latest trends in global research.

Sea Theater (2F)

A theater that screens a film about the 
adventure of a baby humpback whale 

that has been separated from its mother.

Kids Exhibition Hall (1F)

An exhibition space designed to help 
children learn about marine organisms 

in a fun and exciting way.

Cultural Programs

•�Marine Biology Talks 
   with Professors
•�Open Lab

•�Children’s Theater
•�SEAQRIUM Invitation
•�Resource Building 

opening ceremony

•�Children’s Day event
•�Sea Day event, etc.

•�Exhibitions
•�Experiments
•�Creative convergence 

education
•�Outdoor education

•�Career exploration
•�Weekend family program
•�Local community 

education
•�Marine biology camp

•�Professional workforce 
development

•�Marine Biology 
Exploration Contest

•�Talent donations, etc.

Educational Programs

Satisfying People’s Thirst 
for Knowledge
of Marine Organisms

MABIK operates SEAQRIUM, a museum dedicated to everything about marine life, 

to provide education for the public.

The fourth floor of SEAQRIUM houses a wide range of marine life specimens.

The most eye-catching feature on the third floor is the gigantic skeleton of a whale.

The Sea Theater, located on the second floor, invites visitors into a mesmerizing 

underwater world.

The first floor houses the Special Exhibition Hall and Sea Snake Research Lab.

The museum also provides a broad array of participatory learning programs tailored 

to the needs of diverse groups.

Exhibition and Education

SEAQRIUM

1underground floor, 4 above-ground floors

Total floor area:

11,449㎡ 

(approx. 3,470 pyeong)
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UN CBD Secretariat

National Biodiversity 
Institute (Costa Rica)

National University 
of East Timor

University Malaysia Sabah

West Indian Ocean 
Marine Science 

Association

Institute of Tropical Biology 
(Vietnam)

University of the Philippines

Partnerships in 
Environmental 

Management for the Seas 
of East Asia 

Royal University 
of Phnom PenhInternational 

Seabed Authority

A. V. Zhirmunsky Institute 
of Marine Biology

Stazione Zoologica 
Anton Dohrn (SZN)

MABIK
in the World

Securing Korea’s Claims to Its Marine Bio-resources through International Cooperation

Marine Bio-Resources 
and ABS Information Center

•�Provides information and services to facilitate access to and share the benefits of genetic resources.
•�Provides information on how to access and make use of international developments, 
   such as the Nagoya Protocol, as well as marine biodiversity resources inside and outside Korea.
•�Provides a comprehensive range of services related to the registration of marine bio-resources and 

genetic resources inside and outside Korea for policy support.

•�Shares information on the state of ABS implementation in different 
countries and the latest trends inside and outside Korea.

•�Provides expert, real-time consultations on marine bio-resources 
   and related legal matters.
•�To get expert help, call +82-(0)41-950-0717 
   or visit www.mabik.re.kr/html/abs.

MABIK works proactively to ensure compliance with international treaties on marine biodiversity, 

including the UN Convention on the Law of the Sea, UN Convention on Biodiversity, and Nagoya Protocol, 

thereby securing Korea’s claims to the marine bio-resources in its waters.

As a public institution tasked with securing marine bio-resources and developing ways to make use of them, 

MABIK has continued to cooperate with other organizations worldwide, starting with the creation of a joint research 

center in Vietnam in 2017, and is expanding its network to include Russia, Malaysia, and other countries. 

For the benefit of the Korean public, MABIK will continue organizing research collaboration 

with other organizations and countries worldwide.

Treaties Conventions, 
etc.

International Treaties on Marine Biodiversity

Agreement for the Implementation of the UNCLOS
relating to the Conservation and Management of Straddling

Fish Stocks and Highly Migratory Fish Stocks

Intergovernmental Conference on Marine Biodiversity of 
Areas Beyond National Jurisdictions (BBNJ)

Agreement relating to the Implementation of Part XI

UN Convention
on Biodiversity

(CBD)

UN Convention 
on the Law of the Sea

(UNCLOS)

Post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework

Nagoya Protocol on Access and Benefit Sharing (ABS)

Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety (LMOs)

Aichi Biodiversity Targets

Sustainable Ocean Initiative

International Treaties 
on Marine Law and Biodiversity

Concerning 
MABIK
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Eighty percent of all living organisms on this planet inhabit the seas and oceans.
Yet we know about only one percent of all marine life.
MABIK is dedicated to research on the remaining 99 percent of unknown marine life.

for a better futureBLUE MIND



75 Jangsan-ro 101-beongil, Seocheon-gun, Chungcheongnam-do (Postal Code: 33662)

Republic of Korea

Tel. +82-41-950-0600   www.mabik.re.kr


